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INDEX TO VOLUME I.
TU E RE F ERENCES TO SURGICAL AFFECTIONS OR PRO CEn URE S ( MAR K En . ) R ELATE TO TU EIR ANATml Y ONLY:
A.
Abd ucent nerve, 41, 92.
- Abscess, deep-seated, of the temporal
regi on, 150.
mammary, 250.
med iast in ul, 322.
ph aryngeal, 133.
post -pharyn geal, 195.
Acer vulus cer ebrl, 51.
Acousti c hair-cells, 77.
Acr omion pr ocess, 330.
Aim of the nose, 109.
Alveoli of the j aws, 145.
of the lu ngs, 269.
of the parotid gl and, 131.
Ampullre of the sem icirc ula r canals,
72.
• Amp uta t ion of thc a rm, 349, 36 1.
of th e elbow-joint, 371.
of the forearm, 396.
of th e sho ulde r-jo in t, 337.
Amygd alre of the cerebellum, 47.
Anastomosis of arteries, 292.
And ersch, ganglion of, 205, 219.
'" Aneurism of the aorta, 288.
Ann ular ligament of the wri st, ante-
r ior,413.
of t he wrist, posterior, 407.
Annulus ovalis, 278.





Ant rum, ma stoid , 6.
of IIighmore, 113, 144.
wall s of, 145.
Aorta, 287.
abse nce of arch of, 289.
a rch of, hi gh est point to which
it reaches, 289.
asce nding, or ventr al, 287.
Aorta, bran ches of, 288.
bulbous enl argement of, 287.
descendin g th oracic , 312.
in terior of, 288.
norm al course of, 287.
opening into, 284.
tran sverse, 288.
Aponeurosis, di gi tal, 386.
dorsal, of th e finge rs, 403.
of th e scalp, 13.
p haryngeal, 171.
Appendix of the left auricle, 282.
of th e right auricle, 277.
- Application of tourn iquet to th e
brachial artery, 353.
Aqu educt of Fall opiu s, 69, 204.
of Syl vius, 39, 44, 50.
of th e cochlea, 73.
of the vestibule, 72•
Aqueous humor, 100, 102.
Arachn oid fluid, or cerebro-spinal
fluid, 21.
membrane, 21.
Arantius, ventricle of, 50.
Arbor vitro of the cerebellum, 49.
Arch of th e aor ta , 289• .
of th e upper jaw, 147.
Arciform fibre s, 45.
Arcus senilis, 88.
Areola of th e breasts, 250.
Arm, bicipital depressions of, 349.
region of, 348.
subcutaneo us fascia of, 349.
surfac e-ma rk ing of, 349.
Arnold's ner ve, 63, 204.
Arteria centrali s modioli , 73.
retin re, 94.
comes ner vi phrcni ci, 259.
Arterial ar ch, deep palmar, 415.
superficial palm ar, 414.
pulse, 307.
Arte rios um, ligamentum, 305.
Arteriosus, du ctu s, 290, 303.
Artery or arteri es :
acromial, 34I.
descen din g, 349.
acromio- tborac ic, 3U.
ala r thoracic, 34I.
anastomoti ca magna of brachial,
355.
an gul ar, 124.







articular, to the elbow-joint, 391.
to the shoulder-joint, 233.
ascendin g pal a tin e, 159.
phary ngeal, 175.
audito ry, 23, 78.
axillary, 229, 339.
br anches of, 341.
basilar, 22, 215, 232.
bicipital, 343.
brachial , 354.




hi gh bifu rcat ion of, 356.
in relati on to the median
nerve, 356.
- ligation of, 356.
ven ro comites of, 357.
bronchi al, 270, 313.
bu ccal, 141.
capacity of, 291.
capillary, of th e heart, 276.
caroti d, 223.
cour se of, 201.





Artery or a rte r ies :
colla teral in tercostal , 313.




communicatio n with vein s in the
matrice s of th e nail s, 418.
coronary, 148, 277.
cortical, 23.
course of, in the extrem ities, 293.
in various locali ti cs, 29 I.
crico-thyroid, 184.
- in relation to lary ngot-
om)', 184.
cubital, 355.




d ig ita l, 414.
di mensions of, 292.
dorsal, 315.
interosseous, of the hand,
409.
of th e tonguc, 166.
dor salis scapulm, 331, 342 .
'* effect of ligation up on, 295.
endangium of, 295.
ethmoidal, 95.
exte rn al and intern al caroti d,
relative position of, 203.
carotid, 34. :
brancb es of, 203.
coa t, or ad ven tit ia, 293.
mammary, 250, 341.
facial, 123, 203.
fron ta l, 8, 95.
;;ang IHm ic, 23.
ge ne ral anatomy of, 293.
g reat or mid dle meningeal, 17.
hy pogast ri c, 304.
infer ior coronary, 123.
dental , 139.
la bia l, 123.
laryngeal , 233.
profunda, 355.
tb yroid, 233, 235.
infra-orb it al , 141.
innom inate, 121, 288.
bifurcati on of, 141.
'* liga tion of, 222.
intercostal, 313.
dorsal branches of, 209.
internal caro tid, 134, 203.
in relation to the pbar-
ynx, 1zs.
coat, or intima, 298.
IK DEX.
Artery or arteri cs :
internal mammary, 257.
- ligation of, 257.
maxillary, 134, 139, 203.
interosseous, of the palm , 415.
lachrymal, 95.
la tera l digital, 414.
infracostal, 259.
of tb e nose, 124.
spinal, 215.
lat er ali s nasi, 1l0.
left comm on carotid, 288.
subclavian, 288.
lenticulo-striate, 23.
lesser me ningeal, 1t, 139.
lingual, 166, 203.
- ligatio n of, 166.
long and short sub-scapular, 341.
th oracic, 341.
lower intercostal, 257.





middle cer ebral, 22.
coat, or media, 293.
meningeal, 139.
mode of divis ion of, 292.
mu scular branches of brach ial,
354.
of ra dial, 389.
of ulnar, 392.
mu scul o-ph reni c, 257.
myl o-h yoid, 139.
nasal,95.
from intern al ma xillary,
115.
or spheno-p alatine, 141.
nu t rient, to the humerus, 355.
occipital, 8, 203, 211.
cesophageal, 313, 317.
of the brain, 22.
of the breasts, 250.
of the choroid coat, 97.
of the dura mat er, 17.
of the facc, 123.
of the lar ynx, 184.
of th c nasal ea vit ies, 115.
of the nose, 1l 0.
of th e pal a t e, 159.
of the peri card ium, 274.
of th e pinna, 63.
of the scalp, 8.
hcmorrhage from, 9.
of the tympanum, 71.
ophtha lmic , 94.
oscula ti on or anastomosis of, 292.
Artery or arteries:




pe rforating, of de ep palmar ar ch,
409, 415.
of tho th orax , 259.
pericardiac, 313.
petrosal, from middle meni ng cal,
71.
phrcnic, 322.




ci rcumflex, 342, 346.
comm uni cating, 22.
de nta l, 115.
interosseous, 392.
palatine, 158.
sca pular, 330, 3·12.






and uln ar, variable origins
of, 343.
in th e hollow form ed by the
exten sor tendons of tb e
thumb, 409.
in th e palm, 414.
radialis indici s, 415.
ranine, 162, 166.




right and left coronary, 276.
sep tal, 141.
short ciliary, 97.
small thora cic, or pectoral, 341.
sp inal, 313.
structure of wall s of, 293.
subclavian, 221, 227.
differences of right and left,
228.
- liga tion of, 231.
sub-li ngual, 166.
sub- scapular, 342.




epi gast r ic, 257.
intercostal, 211.
Ar tery or art eries:






sup ra- scapula r, 221, 229, 231,
233.
stylo-mas toid, 71, 78.
sys temic, 291.
temporal, 8, 134, 203.
terminal, 23, 292.
thoracica bumeruria, 341.
th oracico-ueromi nl, 250.
thyroid axis, 229, 232.
thyroidea ima, 221, 235.
to the con cha , 211.
ton sillar, of facial, 171.
t racheal , 237.
transve raalis colli, 206,221, 233.
t ran sver se facial, 124, 134.
tympanic, 139.
uln ar, 391, 393.
a t wri st, 413.
r eourrent, 391.
ulnaris p rofunda, 414.
umbilical, 304.
vas aberrans, 352, 355.
vertebral, 215,232.





A udi tory a rtery , 23, 78.
can al, wa lls pf, 64.
hairs,75.
meat us, external, 63.
cartiluginous porti on of, 64.
osseous portion of, 64.
nerves, 41, 77.
ve in , 78.
Auri cle of t he ea r, 60.
left, of the heart, 282.
right, of the heart, 278.
Auricl es, wall s of, 278.
Auricular appendix, 282.





Axilla, conn ective ti ssue of fat in ,
338.
ly mphati c glands of, 346.
region of, 337.
suspe nsory ligament of, 338.
INDEX.
• Axill ary abscess, 338.
a rt ery, 339.




glands, involvement of, in can-
cer, 347.
• removal of, 347.
B.
Bar th olin, duct of, 164.
Base of the cerebrum, 37.
Basilar artery , 22.
Basilic vein, 351.
Bas ion, 35. ,
Bell, external respiratory nerve of,
345.
Bichat, fissure of, 29.
Bicipital gr oove of the h umerus, 332.
Blind spot, 105.
Blood, 300.
am ooboid movement of, 301.
arterial, 290.
circ ulation of, after bir th , 305.
before birth, 303.
corpuscles, red and whi te, 300.
differentiation of it s circulation




Blue lin e in lead -poisoning, 150.
Bodies, olivary, 45.
restiform, 45.
Body , intercarotic; 203.
thyroid, 233.
Bone or bones :
body of sphenoid, Ll l ,
carpal, 396.
clavicle, 323.
cribri form plate of ethmoid, 111.
cun eiform , 396.
humerus, 348.
hy oid, body of, 165.
gr eat er and lesser cornua
of, 165.
positi on of, 165.
incisive, 147. .
incus, 68.
inferior maxillary, deve lopment
of, 152.
myl o-hyoid ridge of, 165.







maxillary, ossification of, 150.
meta carpal, 399.
nasal, 107.
of the ear, 67.
of the forearm, - fractures of,
394.
of the head, 2•
of the orbi ts, 80.
of th e palate, Ill.
of the wri st, ossification of, 418.
phalanges, 401.














• excision of, 145.





t ur bin at ed, Ill.
ulna, 362, 373.
unciform. 396.






high bifurcation of, 356.
or axillary plex us of nerves,
344.
pl exus of nerves in the arm, 357.
Brain, 24.
area of surface of, 25.
arteri es of, 22.
con volutions of, 25.
devel opment of, 25.
fifth ventricle of, 53.
fourth ventr icle of, 49.
furrows of, 25.
lateral ven tricles of, 53.
lobes of hem isp he res of, 26.
median or long itudin a l fissure
of, 26.
422
Bra in, mem branes of, 15.
motor area of, 35.
sensor ial area of, 36.
size and shape of, 25.
structure of, 25.
thi rd vent r icle of, 51-
Breast, 250.
• ope ration for removal of, 251,
253.
Br eathing, abdo minal, 248.
t hora cic, 248.
Br egm a, 2, 33.
Bridge of th e nose, 108.
Br oca, convolution of, 30.
Bronchi , 268.
right a nd left, 236.
st ructure of, 268.
Bronchial glands, 271.
tu be, 268.
Br onchi oles, 269.
Bronch ocele, 235.
Bulb, olfactory, 38.
Bursa in relation to the tendor. of
t he biceps mus cle, 352.
in relation to t he tendon of the
coraco-brachialis mu scle, 353.
in relation to the tendon of the
flexor carpi radialis muscle,
380.
in relation to th e tendon of the
sub-scapular is mu scle, 353.
in rel ation to the t end on of the
t rap eziu s mu scle, 209.
su b-delto id, 334.




Can al or canals :
a nter ior dental, 145.
central, of Stilling, 105.
infra-orbital, 127, 145.
la chrymal , 113.
m emh ran ous semicircular, 75.
naso-pal atine, 156.
of lIuguier, 71, 143.
of Petit, 103.






Cana liculi of the eyelids, 85.
Canalis reuniens, 75.





in various ti ssu es, 298.
medullary, 224.
pulmon ary, 270.




of Ten on, 89, 93.
Carotid tubercle, 189.
Carpal bones, 396.
ret e, 392, 415.
Carpus, 396.
Cartilage or cart ilages:
accessory, in female larynx, 179.
arytenoid, 177.
a uri cula r, 61.
costal, 245.
cricoid, 177.
hoop of, 177, 189.
relations of, 190.
en siform, 247.
lateral, of the nose, 108.
of Wrisberg, 178.











Cavity, glenoid, of scapula, 33l.
of temporal boue, 136.
Cavum or is, 156.
Cell s, acou stic hair-, 77.






pigment-, of choroid coat, 97.
posterior ethmoidal, 113.
Cerebellum, 26, 47.
central Iobe of, 47.
function of, 49.
ve rmiform process of, 47.
Cerebrum, base of, 37.
oonvolutions of, 25.
crura of, 39.
fibres of medullary substance of,
58.
Cerebrum, fissur es of, 27.
hemispher es of, 26.
lobes of, 26.
lower level of, 33.
ventricles of, 49, 51, 53.
Ceruminous gla nds, 64.
Cerv ical ax illary passage, 339.
Chamber, anterior, 102.
post eri or, 102.
Chee ks , 149.
Ches t, physical ex amin at ion of, 311.
Chordro ten din cro, 281, 283.
voeales, 178, 179.
wnusu, 19.
Cboroid coat of tbe eye, 97.
pl exu ses, 52.
tela, 21.
Cili ary body, 99.
processes, 99.
Circl e of Wil lis, 22.
Circul ation, foetal , 303.
pulmonary, 306.
sy stemic, 305.
Circu lus maj or, 101.
mi nor, 101.
Claus t rum, 54.
Cla va, 46.
Clavicle, 324.
acromia l end ef, 324.
borders of, 325.
• fra ctures of, 327.
movemen ts of, 324.
ossifica tion of, 327.
ph yslcal properties of, 323.
sternal end of, 324.
subclavia n impression of, 325.
Cochl ea, 73.
Cocbl ear ca na l, 73, 74.
du ct, 75.
Cohnheim, terminal arter ics of, 23.
Collat eral circ ulation, 292.
after li ga ti on of tbe axil-
lary art ery, 343.
after ligation of the car otid
art ery, 227.
after liga tion of tbe sub .
clavian artery, 232.
Columnro carnero, 279, 283.
na si, 109.
Commi ssu ra simplex, 47.
Comm issure, gre at transverse, 57.




blood-v essels of, 86.
corneal, 87.
palpebral and ocula r, 85.
Conjunctiva, sclerotic, 86.











of the bra in, 25.
parietal, 31.
retro-in su lar, 32.
superior margina l, 31.
Coracoid proce ss, 330.
Cord, spi nal , en largement of, oppos ite
the fifth cervical vertebra, 215.
Cord s of the brachial or axillary
plexus of nerves, 345.
Cornea, 87.
lamina of, 87.
nerv es of, 88.
non- vasculari ty of, 88.
proper substance of, 87.
Corn eal corpuscles, 87.
Corniculum laryn gis of Santorini,
178.
Cornua Ammo nis, 55.








topographica l relation of, 59.




vent ric les of, 58.
dentatum, 45.
fimbriatum, 53.
Corp uscles of th e blood, 300.
Pacin ian, 417.




Costo-c oracoid membrane, 338.
Cranial nerves, 38.
deep origins of, 44.
Cranio-cerebral topography, 32.
Cri sta, 72.




of the cer ebellum, 49.





Curved line of the occipital bone, 6.
Cutaneous mu scle of the sca lp, 11.
D.
Decidu ous teeth, 151.
Decussati on of the optic nerve, 38.
Deep fascia of the ar m, 351.




aortic opening of, 321.
arteri es of, 322.
central t endo n of, 320.
crura of, 321.
hei ght of arches of, in respira-
tion, 322.
leaflets of, 321.
mu scular portio n of, 321.
nerves of, 322.
observations up on contractions
of,273.
oesoph ageal opening of, 321.
openi ng for inferior vena ca va,
321.
rel ati ons of upper su rface to
contents of thorax, 309.
tend inous arc hes of, 321.
Diastole of the hear t, 277.
Digital ex t remities or phalan ges, 396.
Diploe, 3.
Diploic st ructure of th e skull hones,
14.
ve ins, 15.
Direct sensory tracts, 58.
Disk , intervertebral, 241.
• Dislocat ion of elbow, 370.
• of shoulder, 336.
Double chin, 191.
Du et, cocblear, 75.
lym ph ati c, 227.
nasal, 80, 113.
of Ba rtholin, 164.
of Ri vin us, 164.
of Stenson, 131, 149.
of W harton, 165.








ar te ries of, 17.





Ea r, externa l mea tus of, 60.
regi on of, 60.
Ea r-stones, 75.
E lbow, dis locations of, 370.
fract ures in relation to, 371.
landma rks of, 367.
movements of, 365.
passive motion of, after injurie s,
365.
reg ion of, 362.
superficia l vein s of, 367.
Elbow -joint, 363.
• amputation of, 371.
injuries to, 372.








Em in entia colla te ra lis, 55.
Emissary vein s, commun icati ons of,
18.
from the cochlea, 79.




Epicondyle, in ternal and external,
348.
Epicran ium, 13.
Ep ig lottis, 178.
Epistaxis in relation to the superior
longitudinal sinus, 19.
Eus tachian tube, 67, 173.
pharyngeal opening of, 11:1.
va lve, 278, 303.
External cap sule, 54.
meatus of ear, 60.
Extremity, upper, 223.
Eye, 79.
accommodation of, for visio n,
101.








Face, arteri es of, 123.
deep st ructures of, 136.
developm ent of, 150.
fat in subcutaneous ti ssue of,
117.
landmarks of, 116.
lymphatic vessels of, 125.
mu scles of, 119.
region of, 116.
sen sory n er ves of, 125.
skin of, 116.
Facial a rte ry, 123.
ma rk in gs, 117.
n erv es, origin of, 41.
vein, 125.




bi cipital, 351, 368.
bucco-pbaryngeal, 149.
deep cer vical , 193.
development of, 197.
exte rnal layer of, 19·1.
influence of, against a tmos-
ph eri c pr essure, 197.
in te rnal lay er of, 195.
reflections of, 194.




of th e arm, 351.
over the an tcr ior sur face of the
th orax, 353 .
palma r, 411.
parotid, 130.
post- pharyn geal, 175.
pr evert ebral, 195.
subcutaneous, over th e nrrn, 349.
tem por nl, U.
Fasciculi teretes, 46, 50.
F auc es, 170.
F enestr a ova lis, 66.
rotu nd n, 66.
Fibres, association, 59.
of medullary substa nc e of the
cerebru m, 58.
F ibro-cartilage, in ter -articular, l Zl6.
intervertebral, 215.
tria ng ular, 397.
INDEX.
Fi ssura p alpebrarum, 81.
Pissure, anterior medi a n, of medulla
oblongata, 44.
calca ri ne, 29.
central, of Rolando, 30.
de nta te, 57.
Glascria n, 66, 139.
h ip pocamp al, 29.
in upper lip, 149.
interparietal, 29.
in t ra -lobular, of brain, 30.
longi t udin al, 26, 37.
of Rolando, 27.
of Sa ntorin i, 61.
of Sylvius, 27.
branche s of, 27.
pa rleto-o ccipital, 29.
posterior median, of medulla ob-
longata, 45.
primary, of brain, 27.
seconda ry, of brain, 27.
sphe no -maxilla ry , 80.
sphenoidal, 79.
tran sve rse, of Bich at, 29.
Fl occulus of t he cer ebellum, 47.
Feetal circula t ion, 303.
h eart, 303 .
Fold or folds:
a ry teno-epiglottic, 178.
a xill a ry, 338.
gleno- hu mera l, 334.
gloaso-epiglottic, 163.
vesti g ial , 275.
Folli cles, sebaceous, of nose, 109.
Fonta nell cs, 3.
F ora men or fora mina:
anterior condyloid, 167.
ceecu m of fron tal bon e, 10, 115.
of medulla oblongata, 45.
of tongue, 16 I.
dental, 139.
ethmoidal, 80.
in tran sverse pr ocess of sixth
cervical vertebra, 215.
infra-orbi tal, 127, 144.





of :\Iagendie, 21, 50.
of :\lo nro , 51.
of Scarpa, 147.
of Stenson, 147.
of Vesa lius, 125.
optic, 79.
ovale, of the heart, 278.
of t be sphenoid bone, 139.







• Fore arm, am putation th rough the
middle 0(, 396.
bones of, in rela ti on to surfaces.
376.
bran ches of radi al a rtery in,
389.
of ul nar a rtery in, 391.
contour of, 377.
cutnneous n erves of, 378.
dee p fascin of, 37l!.
movem ents of, in pronation an d
supina tio n, 376.
mu scles of, 379.
regi on of, 372.
Form ati o re tieularls, 46.
Fornix, 51.
a nte rio r p illa rs of, 52.
eonjunctiv m, 85.
crura of, 52.
Fossa, antecubital, 352, 367.










ova lis, of the antihelix, 61.
of the heart, 278.
senph oid ca, 61.
sphe no-maxilla ry, 142.
supra-spinous, of scapula, 233.
Fovea, a nter ior, 50.




• Fracture or fractures :
nt base of skull, symptoms of, 7.
Ba rt on's, of wr is t, 373.
Colles's, 395.
g ree n-s tick, of clavicle, 327.
of bones of forearm, 394.
of clavicle, Zl27.
of elbow, 370.
of humeru s, 261.




• Fracture or fractures:
of ribs, 245.
of shoulder, 337.
of skull by contre-co up, 15.
F ramn labiorum, 149.
Froon ula,47.
Frrenum epiglottid is, 163.
linguoo, 162.
Fricti on-s ound consequ ent upo n in-
flammation of the pleura, 26l.





Functi on of th e cerebellum, 49.
Furrows of the brain, 25.
G.
Galea capitis, 11.
Galen, ve ins of, 52.
Ganglia, in t ra-cardiae, 287.
sy mp athetic, in th e thorax, 319.
Gan glion, Arn old' s, 204.
cardi ac, of Wri sbcrg, 285.
cili ary, 94.
diaphragmatic, 322.
Gasserian , 41, 142.
in relati on to th e circumflex
nerve of th e shoulder, 346.
inferior cer vica l, of the sympa-
thetic nerve, 220.
j ug ula r, 205.
Meckel' s, 69, 142.
mi ddle cervi cal , of the sympa-
th eti c nerve, 219, 233.
of Andcr sch, 205, 219.
oti c, 144.
petresal, 205.





Ganglioni c arteries, 23.
Genu of the corpus call osum, 57.
Glabe lla , 5.
Gladio lus, er mesosternum, 246.
Gland or glands :
axillary, in relat ion to cancer,
251.
bronch ial, 271.




lym ph atic, at the elbow, 369.
INDEX.
Gland or glands:
lymphatic, of the axill a, 346.






p inea l, 51.
pulmonary lymphatic, 271.
sebaceous, 83.
sublingu al sa livary, 164.
submaxillary sali vary , 164, 199.
sub-sternal, 251.
sweat-, of the hand, 41I.
thymus, 223, 240, 260.
trache al, 237.
G1andul m concatenat re, 227.
Glaseri an fissure, 66.
Glosso-pharyn geal ne rve, di stribu-
ti on of, 167.
orig in of, 43.
Glot ti s, 179.
respi ratory area of, 180.
vocal ar ea of, 180.
Groove, a nr iculo-vcntricula r, 276.
bicipital, pr oducti on of, 361.




primi ti ve den ta l, 151.
Gum s, 150.
Gyri operti, 32.
Gyrus forni catu s, 57.
H.
Hrematoblaats, 301. .
H mmoglobin of the blood, 300.
H ai rs, aud itory, 75.
of th e sca lp, 8.
over th o bac k of the hand, 408.
Hand, cutaneous nerve-supply of; 417.
heel of, 409.
hollow of, 409.




surface -markin gs of, 406.
H ard palat e, 147.
Head, bones of, 2.
development of, 1, 3.
lan dmark s of, I.
region of, I.




Heart, an omalous condition of, 289.
anterior su rface of, 275.
area of gr eatest dul ness, 310.
development of, 305.
dim ensions of, 277.
fibrous ske leto n of, 284.
foetal, 303.
location of ap ex of, 310.
Iympbatic vessels of, 287.
nerves of, 285.
positi on of apex of, 308.
of base of, 308.
with in the th orax, 275.
shape of, 275.
sounds, 306.
propagati on of, 307.
redu plication of, 307.
st ructure of, 284.
within the th orax, examination
of,309.
H elicotr ema, 73.
Helix, -6I.
fossa of, 6I.
lIemisphcres of cerebellum, 47.
of cerebru m, 26.
H ernia, di aphragmatic, 322.
H crophili, torcul ar, 18.
Hi atus Fall opii , 69.
semil unari s, 351, 359.
Hi gh more, ant rum of, 133, 144.
Hippocampus major, 52, 57.
minor, 55.
Hollow formed by th o extensor mus-
cles of the tbu mb, 408.
of th o a rmpi t, 338.
of tho hand, 409.
Horn er' s muscle, 85.
Horn y band of Tarinus, 54.
Hu guicr, canal of, 71.
Hu merus, ana tomica l ncck of, 332.
bic ipital groove of, 332.
epicondyles of, 348, 365.
Hyaloid membran e, 103.
Hypoglossal nerv e, 167.
I.
I mpression, subc lav ian, 255, 325.
Incisur a, 61.
Incus, 67.
In fund ibula of tho lun gs, 269.
Infundibulum at the base of th e
brain, 39.
of the nose, 5, 113.
or conus ar teriosus, 279.
Inion, 6.
Insul a, 29.
I ntercarotic body , 203.
426
Interna l ear, or labyrinth, 60.
I ntumescentia ga ng li formis, 69.
I ri s, 99.
p ig ment-cells of, 100.
I sthmus fa uc ium , 170.





J ade lot 's lin es, II7.
J aw, ra mus of, 139.
Joint or joints:
between tbe metacarpal bon e of
tbe thum b and the tr ap ezium,
401.
between tbe pisiform and cunei-
form bones, 398.
carp al a nd metacarpal, 401.










metaca rpo-ph alungoal, 402, 410.
radio-carpal, or wrist-, 397.
sho ulder-, 332.
sterno-cla vicular, 324.
su per ior radio-ulnar, 364.
tem poro-maxill ary, 136.
movemen ts of, 137.
L.
Labia cerebri, 58.
Labium ty mpanicum, 74.
vestibular e, 74.
Labyrintb, or in ternal ear, 60, 72.
membran ous, 74.
vestib ule of, 72.





La mbda, 2, 33.
Lam ina, anteri or lim iting, or elastic,
of Bowman , 87.
cinerea, 37.




posterior ela sti c, of Descemet,
87.
ret icul arl a, 77.
spiralis, 73.
vitrea, 99.
Larynx, accesso ry cartilages of f...
male, 179.
arteries of, 184.
cartilages of, 176, 177, 178.
cav ity of, 175.
comparison of, in t be child an d
in tbe adult, 189.
extrinsic mu scles of, 183.
fra mework of, 176.
in tr insic mu scles of, 180.
lodgem ent of foreign bodies in,
178.
Iy mpbatic vesse ls of, 186.
mobility of, 186.
ner ves of, 185.
region of, 175.
sens ibility of, 185.
vei ns of, 184.
ventricles of, 179.
Lat era l tr acts, 45.
ven tricles, 53.
cornua of, 53.
digital cavities of, 55.
• operation for tappin g, 60.
pos it ion of, 60.
Len s, cap sule of, 102.
cr ystalline, 102.
funct ion of, 103.
nucleus of, 103.
suspe nsory lig ament of, 102.
Lenticular nuc leus , 54.
Leuc ocytes, 301.
Ligament or ligaments:
anterior and posterior, of elbow.
joint, 364.
and post erior radio-ulnar,
375.
annular, 413.
cho nd ro-s ternal, 246.
common spina l, 217.
middle, and posterior costal
transverse, 242.
occip ito-a tl antic, 217.
of wrist, 398.
auricular, 61.
cap sul ar, of cerv ical vertebrre,
217.
of elbow-jo int, 364.
of inferi or radio-ulnar joint,
375.
of metacarpo-p b a lan g ea l
j oin ts, 402.
Ligament or ligaments :
cap sular, of shoulder, 332.
of temporo-maxillary joint,
37.





coraco-c lav icula r, 327.
coraco -humeral, 332.
costo-c lavicula r, or rhomboid,
324.
costo-coracoid, 255.
exter na l and internal, of tem-
poro-maxillary joi nt, 137.
ext ern al lat eral , of wrist, 398.
glenoid, of metacarpal phula n-
ges,402.
of shoulde r, 331.
glosso-cpiglottic, 178.
byo-epiglott ic, 178.
inferi or thyro-aryten oid, or true
voca l cord, 179.
interar ticu la r fibro-cartilagi -
nous, of costo-vertebral jo ints.
241.
inte rcbo ndral, 246.
interclavicu lar , 324.
in terlamina r, 213.
internal lateral , of wrist, 398.
interosseou s, 375.
in terpbalangcal , 402.
in terspinous, 213.
in tr insic, of auricular ca rtilages,
63.





metacar pal interosseous, 401.
oblique, 375.
occipito - odon toid, or c h e c k,
217.
of Zinn , 89.
orbicu la r, 363.
pal mar and dorsal inte rcarpal,
399.
pa lpebral, 82.
posterior accessory, of costo-
ver tebral j oin ts, 241.
annu la r, 407.
atlan to-axial, 213.
common spina l, 217.
occipita-atla ntic, 213, 217,
232.
of wri st, 398.
Liga men t or ligaments:
posterior thyro-hyoid, 176.
pterygo-maxilla ry , 122.
stellate, 241.
ste rno -cla vicula r, 324.
sterno-pericard ia l, 259.
stylo-hyoid, 165, 172.
stylo-maxillary , 131, 165, 195.
superficia l t ran sver se, of t he
webs of th e fingcrs, 412.
superior t hy ro-aryte noid, or false
voca l cord, 179.
supra-coudy loid, 379.
suspenso ry, of ax illa, 338.
of axis vertebra, 217.
of the len s, 103.
t hyro-epiglottic, 178.
t ra nsverse, of ax is ver teb ra, 217.
t ra pezoid, 325 .
L igamen ta la ta pu lmo na lia, 267.
subflava , 213.
suspensoria of the breasts, 250.
Ligamcntous action of ten dons of
t he muscles abo ut the sho ulde r-
j oin t, 333.
fu nction of long tendon of biceps
muscle, 352 .
Li gamentum areuatum ex tern um of
t he dia phragm, 321.
internum of the di aphragm,
321.
of the wrist, 398.
artcrios um, 305 .
Iatutn a x ia le, 217.
nu chre, 209.





• L igati on of br achi al a rtery, 356.
of caro tid a rte ry, 226.
of lingual artery, 166.
of radi al ar te ry , 391.
of subc lav ian artery, 231.
of ul nar arte ry, 393.
Line, labial , 117.
nasal, 117.
oculo-zygomatic , 117.
ofax illary ar te ry, 343.
of br achi al artc ry, 356.
of ra d ial artery, 391.
of ulna r arte ry , 393.
Lin ea alba cerv lca lis, 236.
cephalica, 4 IO.
he patica, 410.
men sal is, 410.
vltalis, 409.
INDEX,
Lines of J ade lot, 117.
transverse, ove r wrist , 406.
Lingula, 47.
Lip, hare-, 156.
Ups, nrovi of, 14.9
sensory papill m of, 148.
up per an d lower, 148.
vermilion color of, 148.




Lob e or Jobes :
anteri or, or frontal, of th e brai n,
26, 30.
central, of th e brain , 26, 32.
middle, or temp oro-sphenoidal,
of th e brain, 26.
of the cer ebellum, 47.
of th e paroti d gl an d, 134.
operc ula r, 31.
a rea of, 35.
parietal , of th e bra in , 26, 30.
posteri or, or occip ita l, of the
brain, 26, 31.
t emporal , of the brain, 32.





in fracen t ra l, 31.
roarg inal , 47.
of the cerebellum, 47.
of the ear, 61.
of th e par otid gland, 131.
para central, 31.
pulmonary, 269.
quadrate, or prreeuneus, 31.
quadrilateral, of the cerebe llum,
47.
tonsil, of the cerebell um, 47.
Lobu lus gr acilis, 47.
Locu s eoeruleus, 50.
niger, 39.
Lower lev el of th e cerebrum, 33.
Lower, tubercle of, 279.
Lungs, 263.
ap ex and base of, 263.
degree of their expansion, 264.
elastic ti ssue of, 269.
great fissure of, 267.
h eight of, up on right and left
side at root of neck , 262.





Lungs, mode of detection of degree
of thei r expans ion , 312.
obse rvations on the approxima-
ti on of their anterior edges,
264.
oodema of, 270.
previous to bi rt h, 305 .
roots of, 267.
spongy texture of, in me dico-
legal in vest igat ions, 270.
st ructure of, 269.
Lymph-pat hs, 30 1.
Lymph-space, g reat cerebral , 23.
Lymphat ic du ct , 227.
gl and or glan ds:
above th e in tern al cp ieon-
dyl c, 369.




in relation to the posterior
bord er of the st erno-mas-
toid muscle, 206.
in the submaxillary tri-
a ng le, 199.
in t ra-paroti d, 133.
of t he ax illa, 346.
of the lung, 271.
p oster ior mediastina l, 313.
pulmonary, 271.
sub-sternal, 259.
superficial, of the neck, 193.
jugula r trunk, 227.
vessels, frontal, 10.
in rela ti on to th e larger
arteries and vein s, 299.
occipi tal, 10.
of th e breas t, 251.
of the face, 125.
of th e fingers and hands, 417•
of the heart, 287.
of th e larynx, 186.
of th e nose, 111.
of th e ph arynx, 175.
of the scull' , 10.
of the tongue , 170.
of th e tonsil, 171.
parietal, 10.
pul monary, 271.









devel opment of, in the male,
251.
supe rn umerary, in the fem ale ,
251.








lIIatrix of th e nail s, 417.
lIIea tu s, intern al a ud itory, 78.
lIleatuses, nasal, 111.
lIIeckel 's ganglion , 69, 142.
Medias tinum, ante rior, 197, 259.
posteri or, 263, 312.
su pe rior, 236, 260, 318.
Medulla oblongata, 44.
1Iledullary capill aries, 24.
velum, po sterior, 49.
superior , 49.
Memb ran a basilaris, 73.
Iimitan s, ex tern al and intern al,




tym pa ni, 65.
secu ndarin, 67.
lIlembrllne, costo-coracoid, 255, 338.
hyaloid, 103.
interosseous, 375.
muco us, of the nose, 115.
of Re issner, 74.
pituitary, 113.
supra -cho roid, 97.
synov ia l, of elbow-jo int, 365.
of sho ulder-jo int, 334.
of wrist-j oin t, 397.
th yro-h yoid, 176.
Meningeal arteri es, 17.
1Iletacarpll.1 bones, 399.
lIleta carpus, 396.
lIIid dle ea r, or tympanum, 60.
th yroid vei ns, 203.




1I10n ro, fora men of, 51.
Mcnticulu a cerebelli , 47.
lIlorgagni, sinus of, 172.
Motor area of t he bra in, 35.
of the brain-surface, 27.
INDEX.
Mot or cell s, posit ion of, in t he gray
matter of the brain, 35.
nerves of the faoe, 128.
oculi nerv e, 91.
Mouth, angles or corners of, 1·18.
cavity of, 156.
formation of, in th e foetus, 156.
region of, 148.
roof of, 156.
vest ibule of, 149.
lIIuscm volitantes, 105.
lIIusele or mu seles :









bi cep s, 351.
function of, 352.
ligamentous function of long
tendon of, 352.
vessels a nd nerv e. in rela-
ti on to ten don of, 368.
biventer cer vicis, 209.
brachialis anticus, 353.
bu ccin at or, 121.
cer vical is ascendens, 212.
cili ary, 99.









in sertion of, 335.
depressor anguli oris, 120.
depressores alarum nasi, 110.
labii inferi or is, 121.
d igastric, 199.
actio n of, 200.
dil a tator p upillee, 100.
dil at a tors of th e nose, 110.
ext en sor carpi ra dia lis brevior,
385.
carp i rad iali s long ior, 384.
carpi ulnaris , 386 .
comm unis dig itorum, 385.
in dicis, 388.
minimi digiti, 386, 388.
of the th umb , 387.
ossl s meta carpi pollicis , 388.
lIIuscle or mnscles :
ex tenso r primi intern odii pol li-
cis, 388.
ex te rnal intercostal , 256.
rectus, 89.
extrinsi c, of t he laryn x, 183.
Ilexor brevis minimi digi ti, 405.
brevis polli cis, 404.
ca rpi ra d ialis, 380.
carp i u lnnri s, 380.
longu s pollicis, 3 3.
profun dus dlgi toru m, 383.
sublimis di gitorum, 381.
gcnio-hyo-gl ossi, 164.
genio- hyo id, 165.
h elicis major, 63.
minor, 63.
hy o-glossi, 164.
inferior con st ri ctor, 172.
obliq ue, 91.
r ectus, 89.
infr a-spinatu s, 328.
in tern III inte rcos ta l, 256.
re ctu s, 89.
interosseous, pal mar and dorsa l,
402.
intersp in al es, 212.
intertra nsversalcs, 212, 219.
intrinsic, of th e larynx, 180.
lat eral crico-a ry tenoid, 183.
la ti ssimus dors i, 329.
lan ghing, of Santorini , 120.
levator ang uli oris, 120.
scapulm, 208.
cor poris th yroidei, 234.
levat ores and tensores palati,
• d ivis ion of, 159.
labii superior is et alarum
nas i, 120.
labii superi oris propri us,
120.
men ti , 121. .
palati, 158.
- d ivision of, 158.
palpebr nrum, 82.
uvulre, 158.
lin gu al es, 163.




midd le constri ctor, 172.
multifi dus spinre, 212.
myl o-hy oid, 163, 165.
obli que auricul ar, 63.
obliq uus capitis inferior, 212.
occipi to-fro ntalis, 11.
of ball of li ttle finger, 405.
Muscle or mu scles:
of ball of tbu mb, 404.
of crico-thy roi d, 180.
of expressio n, 119.
of face , 119.
of forearm, 379.
of nose, 109.
of orbit, act ion of, 92.
paralysis of, 92.
omo-hyoid, 195, 200.
opponens min imi digi t is, 406.
po llic is, 404.
orbi cular is, 81.
oris, Jl 9.
pal pebra rum , 82.
pal ato-gl ossi, 159, 164.
palat o-pharyngei, 159.
palmaris br evis, 411.
longus, ;{80.
pectoral accessory, 255.
pect orali s majo r, 253.
clavicu lar portion of,
253.
cleft between its tw o
portions, 254.




pronat or quadra tus, 384.
radii ter es, 379.
tere s, 393.
pter ygoid, external, 138.
in tern al, 138.
pyramidales nasi, 109.
rectus capitis ant icus major, 218.
cap itis anticus min or, 218.
capitis lateralis, 218.
capitis posticus majo r, 212.
capiti s posti cus mino r, 212.
rh omboideus, majo r and min or,
329.
ri sorius, 121, 181, 191.
salpingo-ph a ryn geus, 159.





se rratus magnus, 331.
sph inc te r colli, 191.
pupillro, 100.




stc rno -hyo id, 235.
sterno-mastoid, act ion of, 198.
INDEX















temp oral, 14, 136.
tensor tarsi, 85.
tympani, 68.
tensores or circumflexi palatl,
158.
pnlati, division of, 159.
teres major, 328.
minor, 328.
tb yr o-arytenoid, 181.
thyro-epiglottic, 181.
thyro-hyoid, 236.
t rachelo-m astoid, 209.
t ragicus, 63.
t ran sversalis colli, 209.
tran sverse auricular, 63.
trapezius, ac t ion of, 209.
cervi cal portion of, 208.
triangul aris ste rni , 257.
triceps extensor cubit i, 353.
t rochl eari s, 91.
zyg omaticus major, 120.
min or, 120.
Muscular fibres of th e heart, in fer -
ences drawn as to th eir
function, 285.
supc rficia l a nd deep lay ers
of,284.









peculia rit ies of, 417.
root of, 417.
Nares, ante rior and posterior, 111,
114.
Na sal artery, 95.
429
Nasal bones, 107.
cavities , a rteries of, 115.
vei ns of, 115.
duct, 80, 113.
fossro or cav it ies, 111.
dimensions of, 113.






Neck, anterior t r iang le of, 198.
deep fasci a of, 193.
development of, 190.
landmar ks of, 187, 189.
poster ior t riangle of, 198.
region of, 187.
ske leto n of, 187.
skin over front of, 191.
ove r nape of, 191.
struct ures collected at root of,
221.
sup er ficial glands of, 193.
Ner ve or ner ves :
abducent, 41, 92.
acromial, 193.
ansa hyp oglossi, 205.
an terior branch of in ternal cu-
tan eous, 378.
branch of mu sculo -cu ta -
neous, 378.





articular, to elbow-jo int, 393.
au dit ory, 41, 77.
auricular, Arnold' s, 20·t.
bran ch of pneumogastric, 1I.
auricularis magnus, 192.
auriculo-temporal, 11, 128, !43.
axillary or bra chial plexus, 3H.
brachial, plexus of, in relation
to su bclavian artery and
veins, 229,
branches of fifth cran ia l, 41.
buccal, motor, 128.
scnsory , 128.
ca rd iac, 288.
cells, 25.
cervi cal pl exu s, 193.
spina l, 214.
ga ng lia of, 214.
roots of, 214.
cervi cc-facinl, 129.
chorda tympan i, 69, 143.
430
Nerve or ner ves :
chorda tym pani, supposed fun e-





communicating filaments of, in
the forearm, 394.
cour se and relations of left pneu-
mogastric, 318.
of right pn eumogastric, 317.
cutaneous palm ar branch, 393.
deep cervical pl exus, 206.
palm ar bran ch of uln ar,
415.
desccnd cns hypoglossi, 167, 205.
digital, 416.
distribution of various digital
cutancous, 417.
dorsal bran ch of ulnar, 378.
eighth cranial, 4I.
eleventh cranial, 43.




palmar of median, 416.
supcr ficial petrosal, 69.
facial, 41, 69, 129.






from otic ga nglion, 144.
frontal, 93.
glosso-ph aryngeal, 43, 134, 169,
205.
gang lia of, 205.
great auricular, 63, 129.
occipital, 11, 193, 213, 214.
splanchnic, 320.
groove for ulnar, 348.
hypoglossal, 44, 134, 167, 265.
inci sor, 143.
infcri or ca rd iac, 220.
dent al, 143.
laryngeal, explanation of its
recurrent course, 186.
maxillary, 41, 142.
or recur rent laryngeal, 185.
infra-mnxill ary, 130.
infra- orb ital , 145.
infra-t rochlear, 93.
intercosto-humernl, 339, 360.
internal anteri or thoracic, 346.
INDEX.
Nerve or nerves :
internal cutaneous, 369.
laryngeal, 185.
palmar of median, 416.
in ter osseous, 392.
labial, 127.
lachrymal, 94.




• d ivision of, 169•
• posi tion for divi sion of, in
can cer of the tongue, 144.
long cili ary , 93.
. sub-scapular, 346.
median, 351, 356, 357.
at th e elbow, 368.
in relation to the anterior
annular Iig:uncnt, 416.







of masseter muscle, 123• •
to pt crygoid muscles, 138.
muscula r branches of med ian in
the forearm, 393.
of brachial plexus, 345.
musculo-cutaneous, 352, 357.
musculo-spiral, 354, 360.
in the forea rm, 394.
liability of, to injury in con-







aso- Iobul ar, 11O.
naso-palat ine, 115.




of the axillary folds, 339.
of the br east, 25I.
of th e cornc a, 88.
of the dura mater, 19.
of th e heart, 285.
of th e iri s, 101.
of the larynx, 185.
of the nose, 110.
of th e peri cardium, 274.
Nerve or nerv cs :
of the pin na, 63.
of th e sca lp, 10.
of Wri sberg, 71.
olfactory, 38, 116.
oph th al mic, 41.
paralysis of, 94.
optic, 38, 95.
passage of, through the
sclerotic coat , 96.




ph ar yngeal , 204.
plexus of, 175, 204.
phrenic, 221, 268, 322, 345.
pl exu s, posterior cerv ical, 214.
pn eum ogastri c, 43, 134, 204, 222,
225.
bran ches of, 204.
communicati ng branches of,
with th e brachial plexu s,
205.
gan gli on of the root, 204.
of the trunk, 204.
pul monary plexu ses of. 267.
with in the thora x, 317.
posterior au ricu lar branch of
facial, II, 63.
br anch of internal cuta-
neous, 3i 8.
branch of muscular cuta-
neous, 378.
den ta l, 145.
divi sion of external cuta-
ncous of musculo-spiral,
3i8.
ext ern al cutaneous, 3GO.
interno.l cutaneous, 360.
in ter osseous, 394.
lateral cuta neous, 339.
thoracic or external re-
spiratory of Bell, 345.
ulnar cutaneous, 394.
pulm onary, 271.
radial, 391, 394, 408.
where it becomes superficial
in the forearm, 378.
recurrent laryngeal , 226, 268.
second cra nia l, 38.
sensory , of nose, 115.
of orbit, 93.
seventh cra nial , 4I.
sixth cranial , 41.
small occipita l, 11, 193.
petrosal, 69, 144.
smaller splanch nic, 320.
Nerve or nerves:
sp ina l accesso ry, 44, 134, 198,
205.
accessory portion of, 206.





subcutaneus ma Ire, 127.
sub-occipita l, 214.
posterior di vision of, 213.
sub-sca pular, 346.




sup erior cardiac, 219.
lar yn geal , 185, 204.
maxill ary , 127, 142.
supra-clavicular, 229.
su pra- ma xillary, 130.
supra.orbital, 10, 94.
supra-scap ular, 330, 345.
supra- troch lear, 10, 93.
sympa thetic, cervical por tion of,
219.
in the neck, 195.
t emporo-facial, 129.
tempore-malar , 127.
ten th crania l, 43.
third cran ial, 39.
to tensor palati mu scle, 16I.
trian gles of, 198.
trifacial , 41.
t rochlear, 40, 92.
twe lfth crania l, 44.
tymp anic branch of the facial,
69.
ulnar, 359, 392, 393, 409.
at elbow, 369.
in relat ion to th e an te rior





about facia l ar tery, 124.
of iris, 102.
vest ibula r, 78.
Vidian, 69, 141, 142.
Nipple, relative position of, 250.
Nipple- line unreliable, 31I.
Nipples , 250.
Nod i valvulro mi tralis, 283.
Nod ulus of the cerebellum, 47.
Nose, arteri es of, n o.
cartilag ino us fra mework of, 108.
INDl$X.
Nose, lobul e of, n o.
ly mph a tic vessels of, II I.
nerves of, II O.
region of, 107.
ske leton of, 107.
Nost ril s, exploration of, 114.
Notch, great, of sca pula, 331.
of Riv inus, 65.





Nucl ei lnteral es, 46.
Nucleus amygdalro, 54.
caud at e, 54.
gracilis, 46.
len ti cular, 54.
of fibro-ca rtila ge, 215.






Occipi tal a rte ry , 8.
ly mphatics, 10.
veins,9.
Oculo -motor nerve s, ori gin of, 39.
Odontoblast s, 153.
'" <Esoph agotomy, opera t ion of, 315.
<Esoph agu s, 315.
arteri es of, 317.
at th e root of th e neck, 268.
coats of, 317.
constricti ons of, 315.
di am eter of, 3 I 6.
lat eral cur ves of, 316.







Open ing, auriculo-v entricular , 278.
left aur icufo-ventrtcula r, 283.
right auriculo-vcntricular, 279.
*Opera tion of tr eph ining for ta pping
lateral ventricles, 60.
Opercular lobe, area of, 35.
Operculum, 29.
Ophryon, 5, 35.
Oph thalmic arte ry, 94.
gang lion, 94.
veins, 95.





nerves, orig in of, 38.
papillro, 105.
tha lam i, 52.
funct ion of, 59.
tracts, 38.
Ora serrata, 105.
Orb it, sensory nerves of, 93.
Orbital region, 79.
Orbits, bones forming, 80.
wall s of, 79.
Organ of Corti, 74.
Os cord is, 284.
Ossieles, 65, 67.
Ossifica tion of the bone of the arm,
361.
of the bones of the forearm, 396.
of the bones of the han d, 418.




Pacehi oni an bod ies, 10.
depressions, 15.
Pacin ian corpuscles, 417.
Pal ate, arteries of, 159.
cleft, in associ ation with ha re.
lip, 148.
cleft of, 156.
closu re of, 156.
hard, 147, 156.
mu co-per iosteal cover ing of,
157.
pillars of, an te rior and posterior,
157.
rap he of, 157.
soft, 157.
Pal m of the hand, 409.
subcuta neous ti ssue of, 411.
Palm ar arch , deep a rte ria l, 415.
posterior, 392.
supe r ficial arteria l, 414.
fascia, 411.
development of, 412.
expa nsions of, 412.
Papilla sp ira lis acou stica, 77.
P apilloo ci rcumvallatro, 161.
filiform, 162.
fung iformes, 162.
of the eyelids, 85.
of th e hand, 411.
sensitive, of the nipple, 250.
sen sory, of the lips, 148.
Parieta l lymphatic s, 10.
432
Paroti d fascia, 130.
gland, deep surface of, 134.
d issection of, 135.
extirpation of, 135.
lobes of, 134.
reg ion of, 130.
relat ions of, 131.
P ars eilia r is, 105.
in termedia of Wri sberg, 41.
Passage, cervico-axtllary, 339.
Peduncles of th e cerebe ll um, 49.
of th e pineal gl and, 51.
Peri cardium, 271.
attachment to th e diaphragm ,
273.
in vagination of the serous layer
ove r th e vessels a t the root of
th e heart, 274.
layers of, 274.
nu trien t arte ries of, 274.
serous fluid wit hin, 274.




Pes acccsso ri us, 55.
anserinus, 129, 135.
eer vic is, 193.
hi ppoca mpi, 52, 57.
Peti t, canal of, 103.
Phal anges, 396, 401.
pro xim al , media l, and dista l, 401.
un gual, 401.
Pharyngeal recess, 173.
tons ils , 173.
P harynx, 171.
ar teries of, 175.
naso-, 173.
oro-, 173.




arter ies of, 63.
ne r ves of, 63.
veins of, 63.
Pi so-cuneiform joint, 398.
Pituitary hody, 39.
Plasma, 301.
Pl eur a, cavity of, 261.
• opera tion of tapping, 261.
costa lis, 261.
pari etal lo.yer of, 261.
pulmoni s, 261.
visceral layer of, 261.
Pl eurro, 260.
height upon right and left side
at the root of th e neck, 262.
I NDEX
P leurro, limitations of their reflce-
tions, 262.
Pleural sinuses , ! 52. '). u1-
Plexus, diaphragmatic , 322.
cesophugeal, :U8.
ptery goid, 141.
radial dorsal of hand, 408.
supra- rena l, 322.
tonsill a r, 171.
ulnar dorsal of hand, 408.
Pl exuses, cardiac, 285.
choroid, 23, 52.
coronary, 287.
pulmonary, 285, 318 .
PliclL interdig itali s, 411.
se mil unar is, 85.
Pneumogastric nerve, au ri c u l a r
branch ef, 11.
in tbe neck, 204.
origin of, 43.
n erv es within the th orax, 317.
Pomum Adami, 176, 189.
Pons Va roli i, 46.
Portio du ra, 41.
molli s, 42.
Porus optieus, 96, 105.
Posteri or auricular ar te ry, 8.
veins, 9.
nares, 114.
Process, acromion, 330 .
coracoid, 330.
coronoid, of lower jaw, 136, ISO.
of uln a, 362.
en siform, or metasternum, 246.
external angula r, of orbits,S,
80.




in rela tion to epicondyle of
humerus, 367.







nasal, of superior maxillary
bones, 108.
transverse, of dorsal vertebne,
242.
ungual, 402.
P rocessus cocbl enriformis, 67.
e cer ebello ad test es, 49.
un eiformis, of brain, 32.
Promont ory, 66.
Protn berance, external occipital , 6.




Pulps of th e fingers, 411.
Pul se, arterlal, 307.
respira tory, 307.
Pul se-area, 391.
Pulvinar of th e brain, 52.
of the larynx, 179.
Puncta lach ry ma lia, 82.
of th e eye lid s, 85.
va scul osa, 58.
Punct um crocu m, 105.
Pupil, 100.
muscula r fibre s of, 100.
siz e of, 100.
Pyrami d, a nterior, of the tympanum,
67.
Pyramidal tract, 58.
Pyramids, anteri or, of the med ulla,
45.
posterior, of the medu lla, 45.
R.
Radial artery , 389.
bran ches of, in the forearm,
389.
ligation of, 391.
lin e of referen ce of, 391.
ven m comites of, 389.
Radiati o t hal ami, 59.
Radius, anterior crest of, 373.
articular surface of lower end
of, 393 .
carpa l art icula r surface of, 373.
fra ct ure of lower end of, 395.
he ad of, 363.
in terosseous edgo of, 373.






styloid proccss of, 373.
tubercle of, 363.
ulnar depression of, 373.
Raphf of cor pus ca llosum , 57•
poster ior, of pharynx, 172.
Rec ess, pharyngeal, 173.
Regi on of the a rm, 348.
of the axilla, 337.
of tb e enr, 60.
of th e elbow, 362.
of the face , 116.
Region of the forearm, 372.
of the hand, 396.
of the head , l.
of the larynx, 175.
of the mou th, 148.
of tbo neck, 187.
dee p fasc ia of, 193.
of the nose and thc nasal eavi-
ti es, 107.
of the orbit an d t be eye, 79.
of tbe parotid gland, 130.
of tbe sho ulde r, 323.
of tbe thorax, 240.
of the wr ist, 396.
p tc rygo-mnx illary, 136.
supe rior ma xillary , 144.
R eil, island of, 32.
R eissner, membrane of, 74.
Restiform bodi es, 45.
Rete acromiale, 341.
carpi, 415.
antcrior and posterior, 389,
392.
mirabilc, 299.
neural, a nterior and poste -
ri or, 315.
nasi, 115.
olecrani, 355, 370, 392.
Retina, 105.
central artery of, and vei n, 96.
ganglionic cell s of, 106.
hy aloid surface of, 105.
layers of, 106.
rod s and cones of, 106.
Rib, angle of, 242.
a nomalous eighth true, 241.
body or shaft of, 242.
eleventh lind t welfth, 245.
first, 243.
neck of, 242.
occasional rudimental thi rteenth ,
245.
second,43.
spiral sha pe of, 243. ·
tenth, 243.
tu berosity of, 242.
R ibs, 240.
false or asternal, 241.
floating,24l.
fractures of, 245.
mode of counting, 310.
obli quity of, 240, 248.
rel ation in respiratlcn, 309.
true or sternal, 241.
vertebral extremities of, 241.
Ri ctu s oculi, 8l.
Ri dge between the manubrium and






Ri ma glottidis, 180.
Rivinus, ducts of, 164.
notch of, 65.
Rolan do, fissure of, 27.
Rostrum of corpus call osum, 57.
s.
Sac, lachrymal, 86• .
Sacc ule, 75.
Sacculus laryngi s of lIIorga gni, 179.
Sali va, 131.
Santorin i, car tilages of, 178.
Scala media, 73.
tympani, 73.




cutaneous musc le of, 11.
ly mphatic vessels of, 10.




borde rs of, 328.
bu rsar in connection wit h, 329.
glenoid cavity over, 33l.
h ead of, 33l.
inferior angle of, 329.
neck of, 33l.
proper situation of, in rela tion
to the skeleton, 328.
...removal of, 342.
spine of, 328 .
sub-scapula r fossa or venter, 330.
supe rior and inferior spinous
fossm of, 328.
Sca rpa, foram en of, 147.
Schneiderian membra ne, 113.
Sclerotic coat, 88.
Sella tu rcica, 39.
Sem ilu nar fold of the bicipital fascia,
352.
Semil unaris, h iatus, 359.
Sensitive area of th e finger-tips, 417.
Sensorial area of t he brain, 36.
Scnsory nerves of th e fae e, 125.
Septum lucidu m, 53.
Serum, 301.
Sesamoid bones at the metacarpo-
phalan geal j oint of t be thumb,
402.
Shaft, h umero-u lnnr, 376.
55
433
Sheath, sub-sternal tubular, 259.
Sheaths, tubular, of th e pcricardium,
~4. .
Sh oulder, .. dislocations of, 336.
• fractures of, 337.
girdle, 323.
region of, 323.
Sh oul der-j oin t, 332.
- amputa tion of, 337, 3H .
arterics of, 334 .
bursm conne cte d witb, 334.
motions of, 334.
ner ves of, 334.
Sigmo id cavity, greate r, 362.
lesser, 363.
Si nus circuln rls ir idis , 96.
coronary, 277.
entrance of, 279.





of Val snlvn, 2ii, 2 4.
pu lmonary, of Val salva, 282.
superior longitudinal, 18.
transverse, of the peri cardium,
274.
"enosus, 278.
Sinuses, cavernous, 19, 125.
frontal, 5.
la teral, of the dura ma te r, 18.
maxillary, 144.
of th e dura mater, 18, 296.
petrosa l, 18.
pleural, 262.
Sk in cove ring th e auricle, 61.
of the axilla, 3:l8.
of th e eye lids, 81.
over the anterior surface of t he
tborux, 249.
ove r the ar m, 349.
ove r th e back of the hand, 408.
ove r the elbow, 367.
over the forearm, 377.
over the neck , 190.
ove r the nose, 109.
over th e sh oulder, 323.
over the temporal region, 14.
over the wrist, 406.
Skull-cap, inequality of it s thick-
ness, 14.
Space, crico-thyroid, in children, 184.
interosseous, 376.
import ance of preservation
of, in the treatment of




occup ied by paroti d g land, 131.
peri neural, of eyeball , 91.
sub-dura l, 21.
Spaces, a nte rio r perforated, 22, 38.
in tercostal, 247, 313.
of Fon tana, 97, 102.
posterior perforated, 22, :l9.
sub-arachnoidean, 44.
Spe culum rh omboidcum, 208.
Sp eech -ccntrc, 30.
Spi na l accessory ncr vc, origin of, 4:l.
column, weak est point of, 218.
Spinc, cervical cur vc of, 218.
curvature of cervical portion of,
215.
Spl enium of corpus callosum, 57.
Spot for rcflex contra cti on of masseter
mu scle, 123.
Stapes, 67.
Sten son, du ct of, 131.
opcning of, 149.
foramen of, 147.
Steph ani on, 6.
superio r, 35.
Sterno-mast oid muscle, 206.
Ste rnum, 246.
differences in th e ma le an d the
femal e, 247.
incli nation of middle lin e of,
247.
Striro aeo ust icm, 50.
lateral , 57.
long1tudinal, 57.
tr an sverse, of fourth ven tri cle
of the br ain, 50.
vascularis, 74.
Subclavian artery, 211.
Subcuta neous ti ssue of scalp, 7.
Suck ing cu shions, 117.
Supra-o rbita l artery, 8.
Surface -markings of th e wrist and
hands, 406.
Sut ure, coronal, 2.
front al ,2.






Sweat- glan ds of the axilla, 338.
Sylv ius, aqueduc t of, 50.
fissure of, 27.
Sym pathe tic nerv e in the neck, 219.
in th e thorax, :l19.
pl exu ses at base of brain,
24.
INDEX.
Synovial membrane at elbow-j oint,
365.
between th e metacarpal
bone of the thumb and
th e trapezium. 399.
of the pi so-cuneiform j oint,
398 .
of th e shoulder-jo in t, 334.
of the wrist-j oint, 397.
membranes in relation to th e
exten sor tendons on the back
of tho hand, 408.
sacs in relation to the anterior
annular ligament, 413.
sheaths in rclation to the ten-
dons of th e finger s, 413.
sheaths of th o fing ers in relation
to felon, or whitlow, 413.
Sys tole of the heart, 277.
T.
Tabatiere an atomique, :l88.
T abl e, vitreous, 15.
Tabl es of th e cra nia l bones, :l.









bi cuspids or premolars, 153.
can ines, 153.
development of, 151.
of the permanent, 152.
function of, 153.








Temporal a rte ry, 8.
an ter ior branch of, 8.
bones, 7.
fascia, 14.
at tachment of, 6.
mu scle, 14.
a t ta chment of, 6.
r egi on, 14.
veins, 9.
'I'en do oculi, 82.
Tenon, cap sule of, 89, 93.
Ten torium, 16.
Test es, 50.
Thalam o-lenticul ar limb, 55.
Tbeca verte brn lis, 214.
Thenar emi nence, 409.
Thoracic du ct, 227, :l18.





skeleto n of, 240, 247.
summ it of, 249.
su rfuces of, 248.
variabili ty in form of, at differ-
ent periods of life, 248.
variation of shape, 309.
Thumb, boll of, 404.
exten sor muscles of, :l87.
metncarpal bone of, 401.
movemen ts of, 404.
Thy mu s gland, 260.
Iy mpb-follieles of, 260.
probable fun ctio n of, 260.
Thyroid body, 233.
a rter ies of, 2:l5.
colloid aubstn nce of, 234.
isthmus of, 2:l3.
lat eral lobes of, 2:l:l.
py ra midal or middle lobe of, 234.
size of, 234.




fur r ing of, 161.
hemorrh age in exc ision of, 166.
in trinsic mu scles of, 163.
lymphatic vessels of, 170.
lymphoid tissue of, 163.
medi an septum of, 163, 166.
root of, 161.
source of it s g usta tory fun ct ion,
167.
ti p of, 161.
Tongu e-ti e, relief of, 162.
Tonsils, 170.
nerves of, 171.
ph aryn geal, 173.
relations of, 170.
va scu larity of, 171.







Topographical relation of th c corpora
striata to th e external surface
of th e head, 59.
sur vey of the chcs t, 308.
Topography, cra n io-cer ebra l, 32.
Torcular H crophili, 18.
'I'ra chea, 235, 2:{6.
arteri es of, 237.
at th e root of the neck, 268.
ca r ti lug inous rings of, 236,237.
Icng th of, and dimension s, 236.
mobility of, 237.
., Tracheoto my, opera t ion of, 237-
239.
Tragus, 61.
'" Tr ephining, opera t ion of, in relation
to the fissures of th e brain, 37.
Triangl e, inferi or carotid, 201.
occipita l, 206.
submax illary , or di gastric, 199.
sub-occipi ta l, 213.
sub-scap ular , 342.
supe rior carotid, 201.
supra-clavi cul ar, or subclavian,
207.
T rian gles of the neck, 198.
T ri an gulu r fibro-cartilage, 397.
Tricu spid valve, 307.
Trifac ial n erves, origin of, 40.
T rochl ea, oi.
Trocbl ear nerv es, origin of, 40.




in fra-gt enoid, 331.
of Lisfrunc, 220.
of Lower, 279.
supra -g lenoid, 331.
Tuberosit y, dclt oid , 335.
Tunica Ru ysehinn a, 97.
Tympanic ca vity, 65.
Ty mp an um, or middle ear, 60, 65.
art eri cs of, 71.
vein s of, 71.
wall s of, 67.
u.
Ulna, head of, 375.
in tcrosscous edge of, 375.
osaificat ion of, 396.
shaft of, 373.
styloid process of, 375.
Ulnar art ery , 39 i.
brunches of, in th e forearm,
391.
lin e of refer ence fer, 393.
IN DE X.
Umbilicus of the membrana tympani,
65. .
Ungu al ph alanges, 401.




Va gu s n crvc, 43.
Vallecula, 27, 38.
Valve or valves:
aortic semil unar, location of, 311.
auriculo-ventricular, flaps of,
281.




loca tion of, 311.
of Hasn er, 113.
of Th ebcsiu s, 279.
of tributary . vein to axillary
vein, 344.
of Vicussens, 40, 49.
semilunar, of aorta, 284.
of p ulm onary ar teries, 282.
location of, 311.
tricuspid, 279.
locati on of, 311.
safety arrangement of third
flap of, 307.
Vuroli], pons, 46.
Vus aber rans, 352, 355.
spira le, 74.
Vasa vasorum, 299.
Vascular circle of th e lips, 124.
Va so-constri ct or nerves, 300.











relati on of, to axillary a r-
tery, in different positions




brachi o-cepb all o, 222.
br onchi al , 271.
cardiac, 277.
cavernous plexus of, 19.
435
Vein Or vcin s :
cep halic, 349.
cerv ico-dor sa l spina l, 213.
circumflex, 344.
coats of, 297.
comm on jugular, 203, 225.
communicati on of, 296.
coronary, 276.
course of, in various localitics,
296.





ex ternal jugular, 19i.
val ves of, 192.
facial, 125, 199, 203.
frontal, 9.
bep ati c, 304.
inferi or th yroid, 235, 239.
infra- orbit al, 145.
innomin at e, rcla ti ve positi on of,
222.
val ves of, 223.
intern al jugul ar, 134, 203.
mam mary, 223, 259.
maxillary, 141, 192.
larger posteri or superficial uln ar,
408.
post eri or uln ar, 377.
left innom inatc, 288.
lin gu al , 167, 203.
mastoid, 9.
median ba slll c, 368.
<I> with reference to vene-
section, 368.
cephalic, 368.
medi ast in al , 223.
middle thyroid, 203.
nasal, 110.
peculiarity of, in child ren,
115.
occipital, 9, 192, 203.
oosophag eal,317.
of th e breast, 250.
of th e choroid coat, 97.
of th c dura mater, 18.
of th c forearm, 377.
,. imp ortance of rccogn ition
of, in th e uppllcat ion of
bundugin g, 378.
of thc laryn x, 17U, 184.
of th e nnsnl cavities, 115.
of th e pinna, 03.
of th c sca lp, 9.








plexus of, a t root of neck, 223.
portal, 304.
post er ior auricular, 9, 192.
pulm onary, 270, 290.
in relation to th e pulmonary
arteries, 269, 290.
open ings of, 283.
ranine, 167.
r elative position to th o main
tr unks of the arteries, 298.
reual, 222.
sca pula r, 342.
sma ll supe rficia l anterior ulnar,
377, 408.
st ructure of wall s of, 297.
subcla vian, 221.
r ight und left, 229.
submaxillary , 192, 199.
sub -scapula r, 344.
superfi cial and deep, 296.
at th e ben d of th e elbow,
367.
at th o wri st , 407.
communicat ing, 378.
med ian , 377.
of the hand , 408.
radial , 377.
superior thyroid, 203.
midd le, and in fer ior thy .
roid, 235.
sup rn-sca pul nr, 229.
systemie, 296.
t cmp ornlj Il,
th ymi c, 223.
tonsill ar, 171.
t ran sversa.lis colli , 206, 233.
t ran sverse facia l, 192.
11mbilical, 303.
val ves of, 297.
vertebral , 215, 233.
INDEX.
Velum interposltum, 23, 51.
pendulum pal ati, 157.
Ven a anas to mot ica, 368.
azygos major, 267, 319.
minor, 319.
cava inferi or, ope ning of, 278.
cav a sup erior, 222, 287.
opening of, 278.
eephalic a polli eis, 408.
salvntellu, 4U8.
Venra comites, 292, 296.
of brachial artery, 357.
of groat meningeal artery,
17.
of interosseous artery, 392.
of radial artery, 389.
of supe rficia l cervica l a r-
tery,233.





Ven osus ductus, 30·1.
Ventr icle, fifth, of th o brain, 53,
fourth, of the brain, 49.
lateral, of th e brain, 53.
position of, 60.
left, of th e heart, 2 3.
wall s of, 283.
of Arantius, 50.
of eorp us callosum , 58.
right, of th e heart, 279.
walls of, 278.
thi rd, of th e brain, 51.
Verm iform pro cess of tb e cer ebellum,
47.
Vermis, iuferi or, 47.
superior, 47.
Vertebra, dor sal or thoracic, 248, 249.
prominens, 189.
Vessels, axillary, shea th of, 255.
carotid, sheath of, 225.
pos ition of, 225.
posteri or dental, 145.
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Vessel s, pa lat in e, 147.
supra -scapular, 330.
Vesti bul e of th e mouth, 149.
of th e tympanum, 66.
Vi bri ssre, 111.
Vidian nerv e, 142.
Vi eusseus, valve of, 49.
Vin cula ab ove the k nuckl e-joi nts,
386.
Vitreous body, 103.
Vocal cord, fal se, 178.
true, 178.
Voice, change of, 183.
w .
Wall s of th e auditory ca na l, 64.
of the na sal fossre , Ill.
of th e orbits, 79.
Wh arton, du ct of, 165.
Willis, circle of, 22.
Wor mian bones, 5.
• Wounds of the pal m, 415.
Wri sberg's ne rve, 360.
Wrist , or carpus, 396.
reg ion of, 396.
surface-mark ings of, 406.
Wrist.j oint , 397.
moveme nts of, 398.
synov ial membra ne of, 397.
Wry-neck, 198, 208.
x.
Xiphoid ap pendix, 246.
Y.
Yell ow spot of th e retina, 105.
z,
Zinn, ligament of, 89.
Zon e of Zinn, 99, 103.
Zygoma, 138.




